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Abstract

In the Intermountain West, USA, fry of fall‐spawning brown trout (Salmo trutta) are

susceptible to scour‐related mortality because they are still in the gravel during spring

snowmelt run‐off events. The goal of our research was to understand patterns of

gravel scour on the Logan River, Utah, in relation to brown trout spawning and

whether mobility of spawning gravels could explain the absence of brown trout from

higher elevations. We collected data to characterize local entrainment potential at

spawning gravels longitudinally on the Logan River during 2009 and 2010 spring flood

events. We used scour chains to measure scour depth at spawning locations, and we

also examined the position of redds in channel cross sections in relation to the centre

line. The flood magnitude in both years approximated the 2‐year flood magnitude, but

the flood in 2009 was much longer in duration. Scour at 27% of scour chain locations

exceeded the estimated median upper limit of developing fry in 2009, whereas scour

at 0% of locations exceeded this depth in 2010. Brown trout spawned in locations

with similar entrainment potential at both mid and high elevations, which contributed

to a lack of trend in scour depth with elevation. In addition, the majority of areas

chosen for spawning were channel margins. The relationship between local entrain-

ment potential at spawning gravels and scour depth was similar for the mid‐elevation

canyon zone with medium brown trout density and the high‐elevation noncanyon

zone with low brown trout density. In a low‐elevation backwater zone containing high

densities of brown trout, scour was high despite low levels of entrainment potential.

Overall, findings suggest that spawning gravel scour is not limiting brown trout

abundance at high elevations in this system given shallow scour depths overall and

a general lack of increase in scour depth with increasing elevation/distance upstream.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Local geomorphic characteristics and hydrologic regimes are essential

to many aspects of the life history of salmonids (Oberdorff, Hugueny,
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& Vigneron, 2001; Poff & Ward, 1990). For instance, salmon popula-

tion dynamics often differ among channel types if habitat complexity

and amount of pool habitat also differ (Montgomery, Beamer, Pess,

& Quinna, 1999; Rosenfeld, Porter, & Parkinson, 2000). The
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association between salmonid behaviour and channel geomorphology

exists because different channel features provide various degrees of

cover, hyporheic upwelling, spawning gravels, or other essential habi-

tat (Baxter & Hauer, 2000; Inoue, Nakano, & Nakamura, 1997;

Trepanier, Rodriguez, & Magnan, 1996). Given these linkages, it is

not surprising that variation in flow regime or geomorphology can

greatly influence salmonid abundance (Beechie, Buhle, Ruckelshaus,

Fullerton, & Holsinger, 2006; Montgomery et al., 1999).

One way that the hydro‐geomorphic template influences the sur-

vival of salmonids during their early life stages (i.e., eggs and fry) is by

bed scour and fill that occurs during parts of the year when stream flow

is high and significant bed material transport occurs. At times when bed

material movement in the stream is occurring, some parts of a channel

are scouring and other parts filling. Salmonid nests, or redds, of some

species are present during these events. Redds are formedwhen female

salmonids use their tails to create a depression in gravel substrate, in

which eggs are deposited, fertilized by the male, and covered with

additional gravels. Fine sediment can clog the interstices of spawning

gravels within redds and suffocate eggs and developing fry (Bowerman,

Neilson, & Budy, 2014; Suttle, Power, Levine, & McNeely, 2004). High

rates of bed material transport during floods can also excavate and

destroy eggs and fry buried in redds, because they are often close to

the gravel surface (J. M. Elliott, 1976; Spina, 2001).

Scour‐related mortality of eggs and fry developing within stream-

bed substrates has been proposed as a mechanism influencing the

distribution of salmonids in some river networks (Montgomery et al.,

1999). Although the bed may reworked in different ways during a

flood, the maximum depth of scour is most important to developing

eggs and fry. This scour depth primarily is determined by how sedi-

ment transport is distributed across the cross section, and how much

of the total stress is exerted on the bed grains, instead of the bed

forms and bank (i.e., form drag). In systems with low form drag, poten-

tial for sediment transport, or entrainment, may be estimated by sim-

plistically considering water gradient and depth in relation to median

substrate size (DeVries, 1997; J. G. Elliott & Hammack, 2000). How-

ever, in mountain systems, the substrate size of spawning gravels

may be more relevant to entrainment potential at spawning sites than

the median substrate of the stream channel, given that partial mobility

can occur (Shellberg, Bolton, & Montgomery, 2010).

Vulnerability of eggs to scour varies depending on life history and

habitat characteristics. All else being equal, susceptibility to scour is

greater for smaller individuals because size of substrate chosen for

spawning is typically smaller and, therefore, more mobile than larger

substrates (DeVries, 1997). Depending on gravel availability and other

habitat characteristics, spawning locations may be in the middle of the

channel, whereas in other systems, they may be predominately

located along the channel margins that are less prone to scour

(Shellberg et al., 2010). Finally, the timing of spawning of a species in

relation to the timing of floods also influences susceptibility to scour.

Where floods typically occur in spring, such as during snowmelt,

autumn‐spawning species are more susceptible to scour‐related mor-

tality because egg or larval life stages are often still in the gravel when

spring floods occur. Due to these multiple and potentially interacting

factors, susceptibility to scour can vary greatly between systems and

populations of salmonids.
Brown trout (Salmo trutta) are susceptible to scour‐related mortality

because they typically spawn during base flow and their fry emerge dur-

ing floods in many river systems. In the species' native range, abundance

of young‐of‐the‐year brown trout has been negatively correlated with

the magnitude and duration of floods that occur during emergence

(Cattaneo, Lamouroux, Breil, & Capra, 2002; Lobon‐Cervia, 2004; Unfer,

Hauer, & Latsch, 2010). In watersheds of the Basin and Range physio-

graphic province of the western United States, brown trout typically

dominate at low elevations but are nearly absent at high elevations

(Bozek & Hubert, 1992; Rahel & Nibbelink, 1999). Within this stream

system, it is generally unknown whether scour during typical floods is

deep enough to damage developing brown trout, nor is it knownwhether

scour depths at spawning gravels are higher at high‐elevation sites.

The Logan River is an ideal setting to explore patterns of bed scour in

relation to brown trout spawning selection. The stream is typical of many

in the Basin and Rangewhere abundant snowfall sustains a regular spring

snowmelt flood, and native and non‐native salmonids are abundant in

the mountainous part of the watershed. There, brown trout have largely

displaced native Bonneville cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki Utah), a

species of conservation concern in Utah, at lower. However, the density

of native Bonneville cutthroat trout is high in the upstream higher eleva-

tion segment where brown trout are absent or occur in low density

(Budy, Thiede, McHugh, Hansen, & Wood, 2008; De la Hoz Franco &

Budy, 2005). Previous studies suggest that although the absence of

native cutthroat trout at low elevations is due to competitive interactions

with brown trout, the absence of brown trout from high elevations is

likely due, in part, to the presence of unsuitable environmental condi-

tions (McHugh & Budy, 2005; Wood & Budy, 2009). Two early hypoth-

eses to explain this distribution included effects of temperature on

competitive interactions between brown trout and cutthroat trout, and

cold winter effects on early life stages. However, these driving mecha-

nisms were found to be unlikely following a series of field experiments

demonstrating their lack of effect on brown trout growth and/or survival

(McHugh & Budy, 2005; Wood & Budy, 2009).

We sought to determinewhether scour of spawning gravels contain-

ing brown trout fry could explain the near‐absence of brown trout at high

elevations. We established study reaches along a 32‐km section of the

Logan River, ranging from downstream where brown trout are abundant

to upstream where brown trout do not occur. We measured geomorphic

conditions and scour depth at spawning gravels in these reaches during

2009 and 2010 flood events. We asked (a) is scour at spawning gravels

deep enough to destroy developing fry? (b) Does scour at spawning

gravels increase with elevation? (c) How do these patterns of scour

depth relate to local entrainment potential at sites selected for spawning?
2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study site

Study reaches were located on the Logan River in the Bear River

mountain range (Figure 1). Elevations range from 1,536 m at the most

downstream study reach to 2,077 m at the most upstream reach

(WGS84 datum; Table 1). The watershed area contributing to each

of the study reaches is between 82.9 and 526 km2. Upstream reaches



FIGURE 1 Map of study reaches along an

elevational gradient of the Logan River,
including those sampled in 2009 and 2010

TABLE 1 Reach characteristics including geomorphic zone, number of redds (No.; fromMeredith, Budy, Hooten, & Prates, 2016), baseflow width
(m), elevation (m), slope (m m−1), median substrate size (D50), median substrate size at spawning gravels (D50‐spwn; 2009/2010), and reach‐average
boundary shear stress at base flow (τbase), flood flow in 2009 (τ09), and flood flow in 2010 (τ10)

Reach
Geomorphic
zone

Redds
(No./reach) Width (m) Elevation (m) Slope (m m−1) D50 (mm)

D50‐spwn

(mm) τbase (Pa) τ09 (Pa) τ10 (Pa)

Backwater Backwater 44 13.7 1,536 0.003 45 24/18 17 33 32

Guinevah Canyon 14 11.2 1,557 0.006 56 ‐‐/16 47 ‐‐ 104

Card Canyon 11 14.0 1,569 0.014 87 ‐‐/12 69 ‐‐ 112

Woodcamp Canyon 7 10.3 1,611 0.023 125 19/11 94 147 136

Twin Bridges Canyon 28 12.6 1,721 0.008 84 20/9 34 81 76

Temple Noncanyon 10 8.0 1,765 0.012 123 15/11 82 135 118

Forestry Noncanyon 1 9.3 1,854 0.016 208 ‐‐/10 105 ‐‐ 150

Red Banks Noncanyon 6 12.1 1,972 0.023 144 19/10 68 151 117

Moose Noncanyon 1 9.2 1,982 0.025 119 ‐‐/10 96 ‐‐ 194

Bridge Noncanyon 0 8.3 2,010 0.024 114 ‐‐/10 64 134 109

Franklin Noncanyon 0 7.4 2,077 0.028 194 ‐‐/12 109 190 170

Note. A “‐‐” indicates that no data were collected in that year.
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of the study area are unconfined and flow through coarse glacial

deposits. Downstream reaches are confined in a narrow canyon until

the stream exits the mountains and enters Cache Valley. Bed material

of the canyon segment is more variable than the upstream segment,

with coarser substrates located in steep, confined areas and finer

substrates in more alluvial areas.
The entire main‐stem channel in the Bear River Range has the

same flow regime, although stream flow increases downstream as

three major tributaries and contributes additional volume. Annual

floods are driven by snowmelt and typically occur in May or June,

although the annual peak has occurred as early as April and occasion-

ally in fall during drought years. The watershed is dominated by
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Palaeozoic limestone and dolomite, and there are abundant caves,

sinkholes, and springs. The 2‐year recurrence flood, measured at

USGS gage 10109000 (located approximately 7 km downstream from

the most downstream study reach), is approximately 26 m3 s−1 for the

period 1896–2017 and 25.6 for the period 1987–2017, and the mean

daily flow is approximately 6.5 m3 s−1. Consumptive water use in the

adjacent basin—Cache Valley—strongly affects fish communities, so

we confined our investigation to the mountain part of the watershed.

The lowest elevation study reach is immediately upstream of three

hydropower dams.

The study sites span the range of observed brown trout density

that occurs upstream from the dams (Budy et al., 2008). The reservoir

at the bottom of the study area supports some of the highest densities

of brown trout spawning and brown trout adults (0.16 individuals/m2)

in the Bear River Range; Logan Canyon supports medium densities

(0.029–0.121 individuals/m2) of brown trout; and reaches upstream

of Logan Canyon support low densities of either brown trout or no

brown trout at all (0–0.004 individuals/m2; Budy et al., 2008).
2.2 | Reach selection and geomorphic
characterization

Study reaches were established during 2009–2010, and all were

approximately 20 channel widths in length. We established 11 study

reaches, four of which were established during the second year of

the study (Table 1; Figure 1).

We measured the D50 of each reach in the first year the reach

was sampled using 100‐point counts (Wolman, 1954). To obtain this

estimate, we proportionally weighted the D50 of each channel unit

by the area of each unit within the reach (Kondolf, 1997), which were

marked by visually obvious changes in depth, velocity, and substrate.

In order to estimate the D50 of spawning gravels (D50‐spwn), we per-

formed point counts within representative spawning patches in each

year a reach was sampled (Kondolf, 2000). We defined a spawning

patch as a concentrated area of observed spawning activity, often

containing many nests or redds, located within the same channel unit.

The number of spawning patches varied but was typically two to five

patches per reach, and the same spawning patches were measured in

both years. The median substrate was determined for each patch and

averaged across patches to obtain D50‐spwn for each reach. For reaches

where no brown trout spawning was observed (i.e., Bridge and

Franklin reaches), we estimated the grain size distribution of patches

suitable for spawning based on measurements of velocity, depth,

and substrate at known redd locations on the Logan River

(depth = 13–50 cm; velocity at 60% depth = 0.23–0.57 m s−1;

D50 = 10–24 mm).

We measured average water surface slope in each study reach

at the centre line during base flow and flood flow from elevation

estimates made using a Topcon Hiper Pro GPS unit (Topcon, USA).

Water surface elevation was estimated at the peak of the 2009

and 2010 floods by flagging the water surface position on the banks

and surveying the flagged locations relative to a local datum after

the floods had receded. To determine reach‐average slope, we used

regression lines fit across the water surface longitudinal profiles. We

estimated reach‐average total boundary shear stress during flood
conditions in 2009 (τ09) and 2010 (τ10) using the depth–slope

product:

τ0 ¼ ρw*g*H*S; (1)

where τ0 is the reach‐averaged total boundary shear stress during

either 2009 or 2010, ρw is the density of water (kg m−3), g is gravi-

tational acceleration (m s−2), H is the reach‐average flow depth (m,

estimated along the channel centre line or at flood flow), and S is

the reach‐average slope (m m−1; Schwendel, Death, & Fuller, 2010).

Reaches were generally located in three broadscale geomorphic

zones, which varied in brown trout redd and adult densities (see

Table 1 for estimates of redd density from Meredith et al., 2016).

The backwater zone included one reach located upstream from Third

Dam reservoir, which was the most downstream reach in the study.

In this reach, the valley is partially confined, and the channel has low

slope (0.003). The mid‐elevation canyon zone contains moderate den-

sities of brown trout and is partially confined within Logan Canyon,

with relatively steep but highly variable channel slope (0.007–0.023).

The high‐elevation noncanyon zone, with low densities of brown

trout, is located upstream from Logan Canyon and is partially confined

with steep slopes (0.012–0.028).

We developed hydrographs for the 2009 and 2010 spring snow-

melt season from data collected by USGS at gage 1010900, located

below a series of dams on the Logan River.

2.3 | Estimate of scour depth with scour chains

We inserted scour chains into spawning gravel patches, which were

concentrated areas of spawning activity. Spawning gravel patches var-

ied in size but were generally 1–2 m wide and <3 m long. An exception

was the backwater reach, where spawning occurred in almost the

entire channel. In addition, the Bridge and Franklin reaches contained

suitable areas for spawning, but no redds. Therefore, in these reaches,

we inserted scour chains in the centre of gravel patches that met the

criteria for spawning on the Logan River (see Section 2.2).

For each patch where a scour chain was inserted, one scour chain

was inserted adjacent to a redd, or in the centre of possible spawning

gravels (in the case of Bridge and Franklin). In 2009, we did not insert

a chain in every spawning‐gravel patch due to a limited number of

scour chains. However, we inserted chains into patches with the

highest redd densities (n = 18). In 2010, we added scour chains so that

every spawning gravel patch had one scour chain (n = 31). The excep-

tion was the backwater reach, where spawning occurred throughout

the entire reach. For this reach, we inserted scour chains in the areas

of highest spawning activity in both years, but these were not neces-

sarily distinct “patches.”

We measured the depth of scour at each scour chain by

subtracting the length of chain protruding from the stream substrate

prior to the flood from the length of chain protruding after the flood.

We estimated to the nearest half a chain link (precision = 0.78 cm).

2.4 | Entrainment potential at spawning sites

To estimate local entrainment potential at each spawning site contain-

ing a scour chain, we used longitudinal profiles obtained during the
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flood and elevation information from each scour chain prior to the

flood. We used the equation for total dimensionless Shields Stress to

estimate local entrainment potential:

τ* ¼ τ0
D50 ρs−ρwð Þg; (2)

where τ* is the dimensionless Shields' parameter, τ0 is the total

boundary sheer stress (N m−2), g is the acceleration due to gravity,

ρs and ρw are the sediment and fluid densities (kg m−3), and D50 is

the median bed‐surface grain size of the spawning gravel patch

containing the scour chain. To estimate total boundary shear stress

above each scour chain, we used Formula (1), in which the H was

the flood‐flow depth above each scour chain (estimated by

subtracting the elevation at the scour chain prior to the flood from

the water surface elevation at the scour chain during the flood) and

S was the slope of the water surface of the channel unit where the

scour chain was located.
2.5 | Analysis—Depth of scour relative to depth of
developing fry

Fry depths were estimated from egg burial depths measured following

spawning (December) in either 2009 or 2010. We chose redds down-

stream of scour chains to avoid having an influence on scour depth

estimates. Prior to excavation, we used a Topcon AT‐G4 Autolevel

(Topcon, USA) to make a series of bed elevation measurements at spe-

cific portions of the redd. After we measured the bed surface, we

removed layers of sediment within each portion of the redd until we

located a pocket of eggs. We then surveyed the elevation of the eggs,

and we estimated egg burial depth as the difference between the ini-

tial elevation of the portion containing the eggs and the top elevation

of the eggs. Our method was based on DeVries (1997), who suggested

that egg burial depths could be used as a conservative estimate of fry

depths. We confirmed this assumption by excavating a subset of redds

immediately prior to the flood and verified that a large proportion of

fry could be found at depths similar to egg burial depths. We used

separate t tests to compare depths of scour in 2009 and 2010 to

the median upper limit of the egg pocket. This and all subsequent sta-

tistical analysis was performed using R (R Core Team, 2015). For both

2009 and 2010, we estimated the percentage of fry affected by scour-

ing by dividing the number of scour chains where scour was deeper

than the median depth of the top of the egg pocket by the total num-

ber of scour chains.
2.6 | Analysis—Patterns in scour along the
elevational/longitudinal gradient

We used linear regression to investigate whether scour depth at

spawning gravels decreased significantly with distance upstream

(with the most downstream reach of backwater at 0 km and the most

upstream reach of Franklin at ~32 km). We used reach‐average values

of scour depth in this analysis, presenting results for both 2009 and

2010.
2.7 | Analysis—Effects of local geomorphology on
scour depths

Although we did not specifically measure sediment supply and trans-

port processes, we expected that the relationship between entrain-

ment potential and depth of scour at spawning gravels could vary

along the elevational gradient. We investigated the relationship

between local entrainment potential (measured as dimensionless

shields stress above each scour chain) and scour depth within broad

scale geomorphic zones, which also varied greatly in brown trout

density. We used scatter plots to visualize the relationship between

entrainment potential and scour depth within the different zones

and regression analysis to compare the relationship for the canyon

versus noncanyon zones. We performed this analysis on the 2010

data, given that too few scour chains were monitored in 2009 for an

adequate characterization.

2.8 | Analysis—Effects of spawning site selection

If brown trout select spawning locations with higher entrainment

potential at high elevations, this could increase over vulnerability to

scour and explain their absence from these high elevations.

We used analysis of variance (with Tukey's honestly significant

difference multiple comparisons) to compare mean entrainment

potential at spawning sites within the broadscale geomorphic zones

occurring from upstream to downstream (noncanyon, backwater, and

canyon) and boxplots to visualize overall variation in entrainment

potential.

During 2009, we noted that brown trout preferentially chose

channel margins for spawning. To better characterize this pattern of

spawning, we estimated the percentage distance to the centreline at

spawning locations during baseflow, as

Distance of spawning from nearest water edge
Distance from centre line to water edge

× 100⋅ (3)

A value of 0 indicated that brown trout spawned at the shore,

whereas a value of 100 indicated that brown trout spawned at the

centre line. We used histograms to visualize the placement of each

spawning location. We used a t test to determine if the percentage

distance to the centreline was significantly different from 50, which

indicates a preference for channel margins.

We also estimated the relative depth at spawning locations during

flood flow by dividing the depth at spawning locations during flood

flow by the centreline depth during flood flow. For this analysis, we

excluded data from the Bridge and Franklin reaches, which did not

have any spawning brown trout.
3 | RESULTS

The peak discharge of the snowmelt flood recorded at the USGS gage

was 29.1 m3 s−1 in 2009 and 25.6 m3 s−1 in 2010 (Figure 2). The spring

flood in 2009 occurred from April 6 to August 30 and in 2010,

occurred from April 15 to August 9. The discharge remained within

10% of the peak flow for 20 days in 2009 but for only 7 days in



FIGURE 2 Mean daily discharge at the USGS gaging station
1019000 in 2009 and 2010 during the flood events, with arrows
levelling the levels of the maximum instantaneous discharge in each
year, and a dotted line indicating the 2‐year recurrence interval of the
peak flood for the period of record (1896–2017)
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2010. The recurrence interval of the 2009 flood was 2.4 years and of

the 2010 flood was 1.8 years.
3.1 | Analysis—Depth of scour relative to depth of
developing fry

Brown trout on the Logan River deposited their eggs at slightly

shallower depths than the 8‐cm reported by DeVries (1997). Mean

depth to the top of the egg pocket across sites was 6.1 cm (SD = 2.2,

n = 20), and median depth to the top of the egg pocket was 6.6 cm.

Scour depths in 2009 did not significantly differ from average depth

to top off egg pocket (p = 0.25; Figure 3), which we assumed was

the same as developing fry depths (DeVries, 1997). Scour depths in

2010 were significantly shallower than the depth to the top of the

egg pocket (p < 0.01; Figure 3). A total of five out of 18 scour chains
FIGURE 3 Boxes illustrate the median and interquartile range of
values for estimated depth of developing fry (i.e., median upper limit
of egg pocket), scour depth in 2009, and scour depth in 2010.
Whiskers show 10th and 90th percentile intervals, and points
represent outliers. Sample size (n) is shown
(28%) had scour depths deeper than the median top of egg pocket

depth in 2009, and 0 out of 31 had scour depths shallower than the

median top of egg pocket depth in 2010 (Figure 3). The five scour

chains with high scour in 2009 were in the backwater (n = 3) and

Bridge reach (n = 2). These results suggest scour of some fry in 2009

and little‐to‐no scour of fry in 2010.

Although we did not specifically measure fill, a large proportion

chains (55%) were covered in at least some fine sediment following

the flood, which had to be removed to measure the scour chain. In

addition, in 2009, retrieval of one of the scour chains in the Bridge

reach and one of the scour chains in the backwater reach required

substantial excavation.
3.2 | Analysis—Patterns of scour along the
elevational/longitudinal gradient

If scour increased along the longitudinal gradient, potentially contrib-

uting to greater mortality of brown trout fry, then we would expect

to see a positive and significant trend in scour with increasing distance

upstream. Average scour depth decreased with distance upstream (in

kilometres) in 2009 (slope = −0.044; R2 = 0.22; n = 7) and increased

with distance upstream in 2010 (slope = 0.027; R2 = 0.26; n = 10;

Figure 4a,b). However, the slope was not statistically different from

0 in either year (p = 0.33 and p = 0.26). When the backwater reach

was removed from the analysis, the relationship for 2009 became pos-

itive (slope = 0.012) but was still not significantly different from 0

(p = 0.81). Within individual reaches, scour depth exhibited a wide

range of variability (Figure 4).
3.3 | Analysis—Influence of geomorphology on scour
depths

Dimensionless shields stress above scour chains (τ*) significantly pre-

dicted scour depth in the canyon zone (p = 0.001; R2 = 0.33;

Figure 5) and in the upstream, noncanyon zone (p = 0.009; R2 = 0.44;

Figure 5). These two zones did not differ significantly from each other

in their relationship between dimensionless shields stress at scour

chains and scour depth (p = 0.88). Based on regression analysis, the

rate of scour was 0.47 cm for every 0.1 increase in dimensionless

shields stress for spawning locations in the canyon zone and

0.43 cm for every 0.1 increase in dimensionless shields stress

noncanyon zone. Considering that the level of precision was 0.78 cm

(half a scour chain link), each 0.16 increase in dimensionless shields

stress increased the average depth by half a scour chain link for the

canyon zone, and each 0.18 increase in dimensionless shields stress

increased average scour depth by half a scour chain link for the

noncanyon zone. Due to the low number of scour chain locations,

we did not develop a statistical relationship between τ* and scour

depth in the backwater zone. However, the mean scour depth at

spawning locations was 1.8 cm, and the mean τ* was 0.093. Thus,

the mean depth of scour per 0.1 dimensionless shields stress unit

was approximately 1.94 cm, equating to only 0.040 dimensionless

shields stress unit to increase scour by a half a scour chain link.



FIGURE 5 The relationship between dimensionless shields stress τ*

and scour depth (cm) within backwater (□), canyon (●), and
noncanyon zones (▲), with R2 describing the proportion of variation in
scour depth described by τ* for the canyon (black) and noncanyon
(grey) zones

FIGURE 4 Mean scour depth measured at reaches on the Logan
River, Utah, in 2009 (a) and 2010 (b), with sample size (n) for each
reach. Broadscale zones are labelled in grey and trend lines indicating
the general longitudinal trend with distance upstream. Errors bars
depict standard deviations
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3.4 | Analysis—Effects of spawning site selection

The mean dimensionless shields stress of sites chosen for spawning in

the low‐elevation backwater reach/zone was significantly lower than

for reaches in the high‐elevation noncanyon zone (p < 0.05; Figure 6

). However, no significant difference was found between mean dimen-

sionless shields stress at spawning locations in the mid‐elevation can-

yon zone versus the high‐elevation noncanyon zone (p > 0.05). In

addition, the mean dimensionless shields stress of sites chosen for

spawning in the high‐elevation noncanyon zone did not differ from

estimates at reaches with and without brown trout. The mean dimen-

sionless shields stress at gravels chosen for spawning was 0.098 (+/−

0.017 SD), 0.42 (0.20 SD), 0.52 (0.18 SD), and 0.57 (0.37 SD) for the

backwater, canyon, noncanyon zone with brown trout, and noncanyon

zone without brown trout, respectively.

Brown trout chose channel margins for spawning. The mean

percentage distance of spawning locations to the centreline was

significantly less than 50 (p = 0.026), indicating that brown trout

spawned closer to the shore than to the centre of the channel. The

average percentage of distance to the centreline was 40 +/− 19 SD

(with spawning at the centre line = 100%; Figure 7; n = 26). The flow

depth at spawning locations was 86% (+/− 27 SD) of the centreline

flow depth.
4 | DISCUSSION

We evaluated the potential for flood‐related streambed scour to cause

mortality of brown trout fry on the Logan River in 2009 and 2010, and

we sought to distinguish whether this process was more likely in

upstream study reaches. We found evidence that some fry could be

scoured during typical bankfull flood events, such as the longer dura-

tion flood of 2009. However, scour depth did not systematically vary

longitudinally, and we found no evidence that depth of scour was sig-

nificantly greater in the high‐elevation geomorphic zone. This pattern
FIGURE 6 Boxes illustrate the median and interquartile range of
values for dimensionless shields stress τ* at spawning gravels within
the backwater zone, canyon zone, noncanyon zone containing brown
trout, and noncanyon zone with no brown trout. Whiskers show 10th
and 90th percentile intervals, and points represent outliers. Sample
size (n) is shown



FIGURE 7 Distribution of percentage of centreline distance used by
spawning brown trout, with a value of 100 indicating that spawning
occurred at the centre line and a value of 0 indicating that spawning
occurred at the water's edge. A line represents that the mean distance
from the water's edge was 40%
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could be largely explained by the choice of spawning sites with similar

entrainment potential regardless of elevation, many of which were

channel margins. Therefore, we conclude that streambed scour is an

unlikely mechanism controlling the absence of brown trout in the

high‐elevation, upstream study reaches.

A number of studies found much greater scour depths than we

observed at bankfull flows (May, Pryor, Lisle, & Lang, 2009; Montgom-

ery, Buffington, Peterson, Schuett‐Hames, & Quinn, 1996; Shellberg

et al., 2010). However, similar low shallow depths have been found

for other coarse‐bedded streams where spawning occurs in more shel-

tered channel margins (Cienciala & MA, 2013; Shellberg et al., 2010).

Our study adds to other research showing how scour effects can also

vary by year even if flood levels are similar, due to the effects of flood

duration (Konrad, Booth, Burges, & Montgomery, 2002; Shellberg

et al., 2010). The 2010 flood on the Logan River was only 12% less

in magnitude than the 2009 flood, yet minimal scour happened in

2010 compared with 2009. However, even in 2009, a large proportion

of sites were not scoured to the estimated depth of developing fry.

The positive, yet highly variable, relationship we documented

between local scale entrainment potential and scour depth is similar

to what has been observed elsewhere (May et al., 2009; Rennie &

Millar, 2000). At the same magnitude of shear stress, 4 cm of scour

was measured in some places, but no scour occurred in others.

Although higher shear stress in some local channel units may repre-

sent a greater probability of local scour, this process is extremely var-

iable over space (May et al., 2009). For instance, Rennie and Millar

(2000) found no spatial autocorrelation in scour depths at closely

spaced scour chains (~1 m), which they attributed to variable bed

roughness and topography throughout the reach. The range of dimen-

sionless shields stress at which local entrainment occurs is dependent

on sediment supply and the effects of bed forms and texture, such as

clusters and imbrication of particles, as well as shielding effects

(Oldmeadow & Church, 2006; Shellberg et al., 2010). Further, as is

typical, we only characterized the surface layer substrate for our crit-

ical shear stress estimates. However, this may have contributed to

the generally poor relationship between local entrainment and scour
depth if the immediate subsurface varied in substrate composition.

Typically, the surface substrate is coarser than the subsurface

(Kondolf, 2000); however, deposition of fines between floods could

also result in the surface substrate being finer than the subsurface.

Overall, the locations of spawning on the Logan River resemble those

in a supply‐limited mountain stream in British Columbia where small

coastal cutthroat trout were similarly found to spawn in small, hydrau-

lically sheltered microhabitats that function as a type of “pocket

gravel” (Cienciala & MA, 2013). In these systems, it can be difficult

to predict scour as well as fill because of the interrelationships

between local morphology and spawning habitat (Cienciala & MA,

2013).

The selection of these low entrainment areas, which were typi-

cally channel margins, contributed to a lack of increase in scour depth

with distance upstream. Channel margin areas had significantly lower

depths than the centreline depth. Also, based on the subset of sites

where we collected cross‐sectional data (not presented), these chan-

nel margins typically had significantly lower heights at flood flow than

on average for the reach. Although brown trout may preferentially

select areas of low scour for spawning (Montgomery et al., 1996), it

is also likely that brown trout in the Logan River select for other abi-

otic conditions that occur in the channel margins (Montgomery et al.,

1999). Redd site selection is influenced by proximate cues such as

spawning gravel size, current velocity, flow depth, dissolved oxygen

content, and interactions among these factors (Baxter & Hauer,

2000; Shirvell & Dungey, 1983). In most of our study reaches, pre-

ferred spawning gravels were generally located in channel margins,

which thus presented more ideal spawning conditions.

The only reach where brown trout did not preferentially spawn in

channel margins was the backwater reach (or zone), which contained

preferred substrate for spawning throughout much of the reach. We

also observed that the dam backwater reach had comparatively higher

scour depth for the observed levels of local entrainment potential than

did reaches in the canyon and noncanyon zones. Several factors may

have contributed to the steep relationship between entrainment

potential and scour in this reach, although none have been formally

tested. Dusterhoff, Sloat, and Ligon (2017) recently suggested that dif-

ferential sorting of gravels, as indicated by the D84/D50 ratio, is an

important predictor of scour depths. However, in our study, the

D84/D50 ratio at spawning gravels (~2) in the backwater reach was

not significantly greater than the other reaches (1.5–2.4). We suggest

that lower threshold for scour may be partially related to high sedi-

ment supply, given that fine sediment appears to be depositing from

upstream due to its location in an alluvial valley. Whereas channels

with a low sediment supply tend to exhibit armouring and partial

mobility, those with high sediment supply tend to exhibit full mobility

(Lisle, Nelson, Pitlick, Madej, & Barkett, 2000). This reach is also char-

acterized by a low slope, pool‐riffle morphology and fairly uniform

substrate. This morphology contrasts with all other reaches in the

study, which all contain some amount of bed clusters, protruding bed-

rock formations, or glacial deposits that are immobile during floods.

Similar to instream wood, these structures may dissipate energy and

provide shielding effects (Brayshaw, 1984).

Large floods have the potential to redistribute spawning gravels

more widely than was systematically measured in 2009 and 2010,
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causing deeper scour. For instance, in the year immediately after this

study, a large flood occurred with a peak of 42 m3 s−1 and a recur-

rence interval of 17 years. We revisited a number of scour chains fol-

lowing the event, where we noted thick fill and greater scour depths at

some scour chains compared with 2009 and 2010. However, at other

scour chains, depths of scour and amount of reworking of the bed

remained minimal. We were not able to estimate the effects of this

flood due to time and financial constraints. However, even if scour‐

related mortality is higher during these events, we suspect that popu-

lation‐level effects from scour‐related mortality are low due to their

infrequency. For instance, in a stream in the Catskill mountains, fall‐

spawning brown trout and brook trout dominated the Age 1 group

in all years except for a year characterized by a large flood event, in

which rainbow trout thrived (Warren, Ernst, & Baldigo, 2009). In that

study, the fall spawners rebounded in subsequent years showing little

effects of the flood. We found that scour effects were minimal in

2009 and essentially non‐existent in 2010, which were both bankfull

flood years. Therefore, it is unlikely that deep scour depths occur fre-

quently enough to have a substantial impact on brown trout abun-

dance patterns on the Logan River.

Both the low to moderate scour depths in these bankfull flood

years, as well as the tendency for brown trout to spawn in low‐scour

areas, support our conclusions that patterns of scour depth are not

driving the lack of brown trout at high elevations in this system. We

acknowledge that our scour chain sample sizes (n = 18 in 2009 and

n = 31 in 2010) were considerably lower than some studies (May et al.,

2009; Montgomery et al., 1996; Rennie & Millar, 2000). Our study

would have benefited from additional scour chains, particularly in

the backwater zone. Further, we could have used alternative methods

such as sliding bead monitors or more detailed measures of elevation

above our scour chains to measure the depth of scour more precisely

(Nawa & Frissell, 1993). Nonetheless, we believe that results are rep-

resentative of scour depths that occur on the Logan River during years

in which bankfull floods occur.

Because our research provides a case study of just one mountain

system, more research should be conducted in areas varying in sedi-

ment supply, distribution of substrate size, and habitat choice.

Although research has also been conducted other mountain systems

(such as Cienciala & MA, 2013; Shellberg et al., 2010), this has cer-

tainly not been comprehensive. More advanced hydraulic monitoring

techniques could also help determine the threshold for scour in moun-

tain systems under varying levels of streamflow.

Given our findings, the question remains: What mechanism(s)

contribute to the lack of brown trout at high elevations on the Logan

River? In addition to being susceptible to mortality while in the

spawning gravels, fry are susceptible to mortality during emergence.

However, the fate of recently emerged fry during the flood is difficult

to measure. We also do not know the effect of fine sediment deposi-

tion. Such sedimentation may be partly to blame for the decline of

brown trout in the species' native range (Pulg, Barlaup, Sternecker,

Trepl, & Unfer, 2013), and recent research has suggested that

spawning gravels in hydraulically sheltered spawning areas (such as

the Logan River) are more vulnerable to sedimentation versus scour

impacts (Cienciala & MA, 2013). Further, Budy, Wood, and Roper

(2012) found high levels of fine sediment deposited in some spawning
gravels of native cutthroat trout in a Logan River tributary, which led

to greater egg mortality. Nonetheless, although most of our scour

chains were covered with at least some fine sediment, we have no

reason to believe that sedimentation would be higher in high‐eleva-

tion reaches. Finally, one of the most plausible mechanisms relates

to the presence of anchor ice. Previous findings indicate relatively high

survival of developing eggs and fry at high elevation sites covered in

ice during winter months (Wood & Budy, 2009). However, we recently

observed that anchor ice may restrict access to spawning gravels at

high elevations, where gravels are already limited (Meredith et al.,

2016). Further research could include investigate movement of brown

trout during the spawning season in relation to the presence of anchor

ice, as well as use electrofishing to find the upper distribution of Age 1

brown trout. Long‐term research efforts, such as those occurring on

the Logan River, can increase our understanding how of complex rela-

tionships between environment and life history influence the distribu-

tion of exotic brown trout and other salmonids in river systems.
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